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CampiiB To ote For May Qeen, Court Tomorrow
BULLETINS

Title At StakeDR. GRAHAM TO

PARTICIPATE IN

LSU DEDICATION

CELEBRATION TO

BE HELD HERE

ON MAY 14

Ten Senior
Co-E- ds On List

Co Ed Golf Today at 2 o'clock1 on
girls' athletic field.
Women's Glee Club Meets in Hill hall
today at 5 o'clock.
Copies Of the "Bud" available this)
afternoon between 2 and 5 o'clock in J

As Fencers Meet
W&M Saturday

Only Two Undefeated
Teams In South Will Clash
For Unofficial Crown

The only two undefeated major
fencing teams in the South will clash
Saturday night at Williamsburg, Va.,
when the Tar Heels oppose William
and Mary on the latter's strips.

The winner of this meet will have
the leading claim to the Southern In--

ut JNominees
Tomorrow is the day Se

election of the queen and her
?

who will reign over the v6?5
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celebration to be held on our L
May 14. Every student a.member has the right to vote tifor the first time since the

Speakers Include
Representatives
From Many Schools

President Frank P. Graham; Dr.
Rupert P. Vance, research associate
in the Institute "for Research in So-

cial Science; and Dr. Nicholson B.
Adams, professor of Spanish, will be
among the speakers for the dedication
ceremonies at Louisiana State uni-
versity April 6--8 commemorating the
increase in educational opportunities
since 1930.

President Graham will bring greet-
ings from the nation's state univer-
sities at a luncheon for delegates and
guests Friday at noon when Presi-
dent James Monroe Smith of L. S. U.
will preside and the speakers will in-

clude representatives of the colleges
and universities of Louisiana and the

was estaDiisnea as a custom tb.years ago.
Co-E- d Fencers: Practice is still

going on every Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday at 4. The co-e- d

exhibition is just around the
Individual pictures of ,

Pete Ivey's office.
Graduate Students Get grades in
207 South building.
Pharmacy Students Nominations for
officers of the pharmacy school and
the NCPA branch, 10:30 this morning,
in the auditorium.
Band Rehearsal Important practice
concert tour tonight at 7 o'clock in
Hill Music halL
Young Republicans Club Will meet
today at 5 o'clock in the Grail room.
All members are urged to be present.
Freshman Fencing This afternoon at
5 o'clock in Memorial hall.
Interdormitory and Interfraternity
Councils Joint meeting at 9:30 to-

night on second floor of Graham Me-

morial to take action on proposed leg-

islative plan.

$25 To Be Given
For Property Title

W. S Crawford Announces
Real Estate Contest

candidates are to be put on
in the YMCA so that all vS

mo iic o tuaute io see each cf l
nominees. The nictures v "f

T?vnmn rivauiua amateur Pi
tographer-at-larg- e.

Among the 21 nominee preseti it.uv iae nominating mmm;w. v.w o --w.nii l tcr
Phillip Reed, Brian Aherne, Constance Bennett in "Merrily We LiTe,"

Playing today at the Carolina Theater.
are 10 seniors, any of whom win
eligible for queen. These are V;- -

tercollegiate title, which, this season,
will unofficially be awarded to the
undefeated team in the South.

Handicap
The North Carolina swordsmen

will meet the Indians with the lead-
ing Tar Heel epeeman at Chapel Hill,
unable to fence. Bernie Aleskovskys
recent knee injury throwing him out
of competition for the remainder of
the season may prove to be a decided
handicap to the invading Blue and
White.

William and Mary, in six starts,
has already defeated VPI 14--3, VMI
13-- 4, Maryland . 10-- 7, and Richmond

Elizabeth Keeler, Mary Glover, B?
Redfern, Olivia Root, Virginia
Mary Lillian Speck, Phyllis Hs
thorne, Lyal Boice, Sarah Dalton.
Frances Roughton.

Geology Fraternity
Gives Party For
Students, Faculty

Dr. Willard Berry Of
Duke University And
Wife Are Guests

Each voter will cast one vote

this list of 10 seniors as his cl
for queen, and then from the c:i
plete list of 22 seniors, juniors
graduate students will check 10 nor.
bers for the court attendant t

Participants from all sections of the
state and from many sections of the
South and the nation will attend.

Four special dedicatory exercises
will be held for the Leche Law buildi-
ng1, the agricultural center, a group
of five women's dormitories, and La
Maison Francaise.

Princeton Outpoints
Tar Heel Trackmen

(Continued from page three)
parts of the race, Crockett kept
changing the lead with Arthur Gilkes
of the Tigers. On the final lap, Crock-
ett stepped away from Gilkes to take
the race in a finish straight-awa- y

spring.
Beside the two mile triumph, Caro

girl on the list of seniors who receir

Twenty-fiv- e dollars is being offered
fcy W. S. Crawford for a name appro-
priate for his real estate development
two miles from town just off High-
way 15 on the Durham road, i

The contest is open to everyone.
Those wishing to visit this property
may drive out to the filling station
at the Durham Road Dairy, turn to
the left about 800 feet to the entrance
of the property. The notice or some-

one present will give directions to see
property.

Reservations

nation, of endowed and private insti-
tutions, of agricultural and mechani-
cal colleges, and of the press.

He will also preside at the confer-
ence on. problems of adult education
Thursday at 3 o'clock, whenhe will
also give one of the principal ad-

dresses at the Romance languages
conference at La Maison Francaise,
when the other speakers will include
Dr. Emile "Lauvriere of the Univer-
sity of Paris, visiting professor in
the L. S. U. languages department,
and Dr. Michele Angelo Vaccariello,
professor of Italian at Williams col-

lege.
Plans for the three-Kla- y series of

dedication ceremonies include general
sessions, formal dedicatory exercises,
and conferences and symposia on cur-
rent problems and trends in the field
of education. Eight conferences will
be held on agricultural program plan-
ning, ' journalism, legal education,
counseling in high schools and col-

leges, engineering education, adult
education, training for recreation,
and Romance culture and literature.

the second highest number of v-- ;

for queen will become maid of tor- -

13-- 0, among other matches. North
Carolina's sophomore fencers have
turned back VPI in the home opener
10-- 7, and later eked out a 13-1- 1 deci-

sion over Maryland. Stacked up,
comparative scores will give the In-

dians a decided edge over Carolina at
the beginning of the meet.

However, Coach Coffin's swords

Ten attendants will be chosen otia
than the maid of honor.

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, national
honorary geological fraternity, held
a student-facult- y party in New West
last Monday night, honoring faculty
and their wives and graduates and
majors in geology and geography.

Out-of-to- wn guests included Dr.
Willard Berry and wife of the geol-
ogy department at Duke university.
Fallowing bridge and other games re-
freshments were served.

The group of 22 nominees incha
Misses Memrie Gary, Elizabeth Ees- -

ler, Mary Glover, Olive Cruiksbi
Janet Lawrence, Ethel Laidlaw, Harjmen seem to thrive as underdogs. In

three previous tilts the Carolina men
were rated on the short end of the

layior mnnant, Vivian Veech, Mara

Tucker, Betty Redfern, Rosai
odds and came out ahead. Haynes, Olivia Root, Jane Hunter,

No reservations for the Passover
Seder service will be accepted after 4
o'clock Friday afternoon, Rabbi Ber-

nard Zeiger said yesterday.
Yale, Carolina Virginia Lee, Mary Lillian Spei
Play To Tie

lina took but only three other first
places. Bill Corpening churned over
the 120-ya- rd low hurdles in :14.7 for
his record and blue ribbon. Harry
March brought the bacon home in the
other hurdle, by running the 220-yar- d

lows in :24.7 to tie the meet and field

Miriam Durrett, Phyllis Hawthorne,

Gretchen Cocke, Eleanor Jacksor,

Lyal Boice, Sarah Dalton, and Fraa- -

The Passover Seder will be held
April 15 in the Carolina inn.

Co-E- d Elections
Scheduled Today

(Continued from first page)

(Continued from page three)
ces Roughton.dropping the first at 7-- 5 but suddenly

hit a slump allowing his opponent the
winning y two games.I mark. Bill Hendrix brought home the Student-Facult-y Day

Louise Greene has been suggested for
the post by the same nominating
board, but at the meeting MondayHowie Stephens softballed his way Winners Announcedto triumph over Bob Strain in

final first place by running a great
half mile to finish ahead of Appel-gat- e

of Princeton in 1:55.4.
Harry March with nine points,

nominations from the floor will be in
order before the final decision isstraight sets, both extended to extra

games. It was a battle of drop shots made.
Towngained on a hurdle first, a high-jum-p and spasms of back-cou- rt volleys and

drives, but Strain, slackening at the
crucial moments, was forced to give

second, and a broad-jum- p third, was The two other council members will
high Carolina man. Princeton's one-- be chosen early next fall by their own

groups. They will be the town repreway to Stephens forceful defense.

(Continued from first page)
passes to the Carolina theater as tie

winner of the prize for the best

model room. The passes will be di-

stributed to members of the dormitory

at the discretion of the dormitorj

council. Everett, Old East, Old ftr,
and Battle-Vance-Pettigr- ew tied for

second place in the contest, but m

prize had been offered for other to
the first place.

Tabulations were not complete ye-

sterday of the voting in the beas?

man track team, Grandin Wise,
notched up 13 points on firsts in the
high-jum- p and shot, and a second in
the discus.

sentative and the graduate represent
ative.

The executive officers for next
year's Woman's Athletic council were
also put forward and accepted by theTrack Summaries group. These will become Miss Kath

Mile Bradley (P) first, Davis (C) contest sponsored by the dormitories

Nominations To
Be Made Today

(Continued from first page)
ing the fate of office-seeke- rs that will
be voted upon Thursday is Bob Mj
gill's proposal that the new office of
secretary-treasur- er of the student
body be created. The new office, to
give added responsibility and honor
to the student council secretary-treasure- r,

will be filled later if it is
authorized by the student body.

erme Jbleming as president, Miss
Nancy Reid Lyon as secretary, and
Miss Adele Austin as treasurer.
Minor officers will be appointed next
- 1 TUT; T7I1 m.

second, Hardy (C) third. Time
4:16.8 (new meet and field record).

for the prettiest girl's picture in eaa

dormitory, but the results will be a-

nnounced tomorrow.year oy xmss rieming. mere are440-yar- d run Goold (P) first,
Thum (P) second, White (C) third. usually about 12 members --making up

firstthe group, dependent upon the current3 The Rocky mountains were
called the "Stony mountains."sports and activities.(wir.Aiaiapii-- 8

The women on the nominating

Time :49.4 (new meet record).
Javelin Lane (P) first, 174 ft.

6 in.; Hilton (C) second, 163 ft.
10 in.; Freeman (P) third, 161 ft.
3 in. v

!I!il!!!K3lboard appointed by Miss Nesbit were
Misses Evelyn Barker, RosalieWORLD NEWS Haynes, Rachael McLain, Nan Tins--100-ya- rd dash Wilson (P) first,The New Palm Beach Suits ley, Clover Johnson, Dorothy Kelly,Whitman (P) second, Deaton (C)

third. Time : 10. Polly Pollock, Margaret Henderson,
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and Virginia Bower. These nine
women were chosen as representative
of each of the two sororities and of

High jump Wise (P) first, 6 ft.
1 in.; March (C) 6 ft. 1 in. (Wise
took the least number of jumps),
Winborne CC) 6 ft. Yz in. (new meet
and field record). 4

120-yar- d high hurdles Corpening

the non-sorori- ty group.

Patronize Our Advertisers. TOinuHnuiniiuraiicmniiiLini'niHiitiiinnHiiinnntiHinMCKinsniig

(Continued from first page)
possible establishment of a huge new
public works program.

The new relief program, adminis-

trative officials said, would prime in-

dustrial pumps in addition to giving
direct employment to thousands.

However, the same officials denied
that any decision had been reached.

In the house today, a showdown on
the reorganization plan was put off

but an agreement was reached to end
general debate at the close of the
day's session.

(C) first, Graham (C) second, White
(P) third. Time :14.7 (new meet

They're smarter, cooler, better tnan ever be-

fore. The latest in men's sport backs and lounge

models.The newest stripes, checks, plaids and solid

colors. The smartest whites... and the brand new

Airtones. Smart for campus and classroom...smart

for Saturday night dates... smart for all next sum-

mer. Easy to wash and clean ... shapely forever...

and marvelous values at

record). -
880-yar- d dash Hendrix (C) first,

Appelgate (P) second, Kirkland (P)
third. Time 1:55.4 (new meet and
field -- record).

TONIGHT

IS FAMILY NIGHT
AT THE

Carolina Inn Cafeteria

Special Supper 6:00-7:3- 0

220-yar- d dash Whitman (P) first, This procedure will make possible
Deaton (C) second, Jennings (C) an early test tomorrow.
third. Time : 22.7.mm Grad Grades

Graduate students can get their
winter quarter grades in room 207
South, according to an announcement
by Central Records Office Director

See them at your favorite clothier today, while se-

lections are at their best. And be sure he shows

you the new Palm Beach Evening Formal at $20,

and the handsome Palm Beach slacks at $5.50.

Discus Alger (P) first, 132 ft. 6
in.; Wise (P) second, 127 ft.; Frazier
(C) third, 123 ft. 4 in. (new meet
record) .

Broad jump Perina (P) first, 23
ft. 5 34 in.; Corpening (C) second,
22 ft. 8 in.; March (C) third, 21 ft.
7 in. (new meet record).

Pole vault Patterson (P) first, 13
ft., Rainer ,(P) and Kelley (P) tied
for second at 11 ft. 9 in. (new field
and meet record).

Shot-p-ut Wise (P) first, 46 ft. 4

I. C. Griffin, Jr.

None of the eight winners in the
recent National Intercollegiate box
ing tourney have professed any desireTAILOBID BY BOODUl
to enter the ring professionally. One
1937 winner, Ray Matulewicz, hasMOM TH GINUlke CLOTH

in.; Lane (P) second, 42 ft. 1 in.; turned pro and changed his name to
Juliber (C) third, 40 ft. 9 in. (new Mat Raymond.
meet and field record).

IF IT BEARS THIS LABEL-I- T'S

GENUINE PALM BEACH

GOOD ALL COMPANY CINCINNATI

TAKE or SEND
THE FINEST CANDIES

For

EASTER
o

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
In Attractive Easter Boxes

o

rarrcHARp drug co.
Phone 5541 NihtPrompt Delivery, Day and

Two-mil- e Crockett (C) first,
Gilkes (P) second, Jones (C) third
Time 9:51 (new meet and field rec
ord) .

220-ya- rd low hurdles March (C)
first, Graham (C) second, White (P)

VIGOROUS MEN
Successful men know the value of
a smile backed by glistening white
teeth. Personality plus. Smoke all
you wish, simply avoid dingy stain-
ed teeth. Use DENTURINE
TOOTH POWDER made for vigor-ou- s

men.

Eubanks Drug Co.

third. Time :24.7 (ties existing
meet and field record).

Let your body breathe in Palm Beach
The ancient Latin name of bologna

was bononia.


